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average in studies of 98 and P9 in all
but one study, which was 88 out of a
possible 100.

The Million Dollar Doll.

Fun, frolic and feathers was the nature
of the Million Dollar Doll, but better
than all was the music. It was what is

known as a musical melange, but a
good one. Manager Cox has not failed
fcWia season so far in giving us a good
show. The stage settings were, fine and
iadies' scenery might have come from

Joseph's on Fifth Avenue. The chorus
was numerically and vocally ample and

musical, and altogether good looking.
The comedy was very nearly in the
Broadway class. The audience; how-

ever, were rooted to the spot with the

quartette singing and couldn't get
enough of it. It was all right, too. It
came soon after the Field's brand but
suffered none in comparison.
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Food and Fighting.
The popular imagination sees the

plow and hoe abandoned when the rifle
is picked up and every farm transformed
into a scene of trampled desolation.

But Prof. Carver, of Harvard, who is

adviser in agricultural economics in the
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Announcements.
For Trurfw.

JACKHON W are authorized to B!Ort W:.

K. (K!Hs) Jackaoa a candidate for Trustee of
Obion County, aubjrct to the action of. the
Democratic party. Klectiou first Thuriy in
August. 1916.

From an article in the paper it will

be aeen thit the House, among other
curtailments in expenses, has reduced

the item of Congressional mileage from

20 cents to actual traveling expenses.
We don't know exactly how ibis will be

construed, but if it is literal the Senate

may kill it, and if that body does, as tt
did before, knock it into a cocked hat.

there should be a demand from the

people all over the Unitod States that

every penny of mileage should be abol-

ished and the franking privileges as

well, or some of the seats should be va-

cated, Congress has too long wallowed

in extravasation. It is a habit and it

should be broken. Congress needs to

purge the whole national system of this
business. It eats like cancer.

The Commercial last week was pro-

vided with a copy of Pat-

terson's return from a tour of the West,
and his reception in Washington City,

covering a very large number of the
States io a speaking campaign for

hibition. Governor Patterson was greet-

ed with large outpourings of the people
and unbounded enthusiasm. He was

cordially received in Washington City.

In his' addresss reference was made to

the fact that Russia had by the sweep
of an edict been transformed to a na-

tion of abstinenco, and that it would

not be more than ton years before every
State in the United States would be pro-vid- ed

with statutes banishing the saloon

and the sale of whisky aud' alcoholic

boverages, Bryan and Patterson are

now in the same boat tkjit'ik Prohi-

bition is concerned, and notwithstand-

ing Mars Henry and the New York

World, thero are lotsof people who

have no idea how nftlr tcr tbe trath are

predictions the Governor and Secretary
are making.

Colonel Duke C0ui.-:.orkio-

overtime now to abH$v'.8?ilal punish-
ment in Tnne88e,o'.lpp4-M- .

flood of light on thf iftbje''Vh!;U has

never been turned M jduring the six

thousand yaw of ilie earth's history.
As far as we are 'able to gather the

question has alway bwo mooted one,

but so have, the juMificavious of war., If
the State has no jriKht to take a man's
life as a penalty for crime the nation
has no right to kill ill tha cause of al

defense. One is a defense of thf
commutmy against, rape ana muruer,
and ihf other for causes oftimes rklio

ulously less proyoeative. No sane man
wants to 'till another and no one wants

to be executic-ner- , but there are hosts
who da not want to urn criminals aloose

upou the peaceful pursuits of a law-abidi-

people. Mr. lowers has offered do

substitute for this, nd ho has the Carl

before the herse if he proposes to abot
iah capital punishment ioTeuneswe be-

fore some system is eslabiished to prb-to- ct

society from the criminal. Hi has

very adroitly quoted from the category
of homicide to suit hia arguments, pur-

posely leaving out New York and oth-

ers ' and inserting a selected list, the
. . 1 ...1.1. .It' .t.i!
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Teas and Coffees

THE VERY BEST THE WORLD AFFORDS

The House in Committee of the
Whole Thursday adopted an amend
ment to the Legislative, Executive and
Judicial Appropriation Bill repealing
the law for a five-ye- census of agri
culture in the United States and elimi
nating the appropriation for that

purpose.
This, if confirmed by formal action

of the House, will cut more than two
and a quarter millions out of the zp
propriation bill, which never should
have been loaded down with it. There
is no more need for a five-ye- ar agri
culture census than there is for a five-ye- ar

any other kind of census, and the
fact that it was ever authorized is due
to the prevailing tendency of the aver
age politician to make free with the
public money whenever the signal, "the
farmer," is sounded.

This action made on the same day
tnat saw the completion of the Rivers
and Harbors Bill by the House Rivers
and Harbors Committee with a material
reduction in that measure, is welcome
evidence that there is beginning to
dawn on the House of Representatives
some realization that the demand for a
check in national extravagance is not
an idle one.--Louis- ville Courier
Journal.

Nature'a Forces Are Gentle.
What adds to the wonder of tne earth's

grist is that the millstones that did the
work and are still doing it are the
gentle forces that career above our heads
the sunbeam, the cloud, the air, the
frost.. The rain's gentle fall, the air's
velvet touch, the sun's noiseless rays,
the frost's exquisite crystals, these com-

bined are the agents that crush the
rocks, pulverize the mountains and trans
form continents of sterile granite into
a world of fertile soil.

It is as if baby fingers did the work
of powder and dynamite. Give the
clouds and the sunbeams time enough
and the Alps and the Andes disappear
before them or are transformed into

plains where corn may grow and cattle

graze.
The snow falls as lightly as down and

lies almost as lightly, yet the crags turn- -

ble beneath it; compacted by gravity
ouCof it grew the tremendous ice sheet
that ground off the mountain summits,
that scooped out lakes aud valleys and
modeled our Northern landscapes as

the sculptor does his clay image. John

Burroughs.

A Charm of Manner.
By Elbert Hubbard. ,

, "I'm always suspicious of my bus
band when he's too French," said a lady
to me the other day. .

Ask any of the boys who are rubber--

stamping industry with private seal what

the first requisite in good salesmanship
is, aod they will tell you, Courtesy,
Charm of Manner.

There is nothing that acts so much
like alum on membrane upon the First
National of a customer as a grouchy,
slouchy, irritable mean-tempere- d and
inconsiderate clerk. It puckers it up,

It grates bis cosmic nutmeg; and the
next time he will walk past the estab

lishment on the other side of the

ptrasse. ,

You do not buy goods when you are

mad; neither do you make love or pres
ents.

Moreover, you do no purchase things
from a person whom you dislike if you
can help it, and you usually can.

Be French, but not too French 1

No salesman can sell a biii of gooda
to an individual whose hopes are below

par.
Every customer expects good treat-

ment. Ha has a right to it. It tickles

his fatty ego and he'll open seasame.

Give me what I want with a smile and
in an attractive parage and I am

yours forever!
t

Charm of manner! What monutains
of buyeritus blasticuni bullconnus it will

removel Sweet-tempere- d, striving, sane,
sterile-tongue- d, sensible salesmen will

inevitably overcome all effort on the
customer's part to make a swatfest out
of it and telescope peas into watermelon.
The man behind the desk must win bim
over. He must manfully bear the
brunt of the brutal bombast and grin
right in the bubbler's bazazza to him-

self.

Further increases in freight rates were

granted to the Eastern railroads by the
Interstaa Comnjerce missies in a

decision from which Chairman Harlan
and Commissioner Clements dissented

vigorously. All the railroad systems

operating between the Atlantic seaboard

and the Mississippi River north of the
Potomac and Ohio Rivers were allowed a
fiat & per cent, increase, except as to

certaiairoutes and certain commodities.

Big Muddy washed nut coal is best
for cooking. Call 150. Union City
Ice & Coal C.

Grocer for it
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Commercial 1 Year

Chase & Sanborn's

Teas and Coffees

a Specialty Here

Warm Room
drives away damp
lets you breakfast

FRESH MEAT MARKET THE BEST

Teople all through this section are
buying X bwauee it is a
preparation of real merit. It is a veg-
etable remedy that acts naturally and
effectively, thoroughly cleansing the
liver and bowels. It is easy to take and
has none of the dangers and bad after
effects of calomel. X

will get you right, keep you right and
save you doctor's bills. Sold in 50c and
$1.00 bottles under an absolute guar-
antee. Every bottle bears the likeness
of L. K, Grigsby. For sale by Oliver's
Red Cross Drug Store. fcdvt

To J. S. Morris.

J. R. Abemathy vs. J. S. Morris.
In tbis cause it appearing from the

bill, which is sworn to, that the defend-
ant J. S. Morris is justly indebted to the
complainant and that the said defendant
is a non-reside- of this State so that
ordinary process of law cannot be served
upon him, aud an attachment having
been issued and levied on the following
described property of the defendant, to-w- it:

a &ne-fourt- h undivided interest in
and to the following described tract of
land in the Third Civil DioUict of Obiou
County, Tennessee:

Beginning at a hickory on Sandford's
northeast corner, and running west with
said land 115 poles to a stake, with white
oak and hickory pointers; thence north
71 poles with J. . Caldwell's line to a
stake, R. C. Mess' southwest corner;
thence east 115 poles with said Moss'
line to a stake with pointers; thence
south 71 poles to the beginning, con-

taining 56 acres more or less.
It is therefore hereby ordered that

said defendant J. 8. Morris appear be-

fore me on or before the first Monday
of January, 1915, that being a regular
rule day of said court, and make defense
to said bill filed against him in this
cause, or the same will be taken for
confessed, and the said cause set for
hearing ex parte.

This December 2, 1914.
GEO.-A- . GIBBS,

36-4- t Clerk and Master.
V. M. Miles, Sol. for Compl't.

J. C. BURDICK
Wholesale and Retail

Reelfoot Lake and

Mississippi River

Fish Game
Oysters in Season.

New location, East Main Street

Phone 185. UNION CITY, TENN

NAILLIIIG HOSPITAL

A Modern Surgical Institution
Graduate nuraes in attendance.

Rate reasonable.

Dr. W. A. Nailling, Surgeon
Mra. L E. Rodecker, Supt.

Phone 41. UNION CITY, TENN.

f4.,C;& St. L Ry.
?

C. A St. L. TIME TABLE
, Ijtavt Onion Cltjr.

EAST BOUND

No. 5 .7.45 a.m. No. 8 3.05 p.va
No. 93.-9.-

65 p.m.
WEST BOUND

No. 52 6.47 a. m. No. 4...12.50 p.m,
No. 92..7.10 p.m.

DR. JAKE H. PARK

DENTIST
Office: Room I, Nailling Building

, TELEPHONE 136

UNION CITY, TENNESSEE

DR. J. B. H1BBITTS
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Front Rooms, Mis Flannery'a
Millinery Store, next to Farmer

Exchange Bank.

Phonea Office 193 Residence 440
UNION CITY, TENN,

YOUIIGBLOOD VKT
Y0UHSSLOOD & rOONSBLCOD

GRADUATE VETERINARIANS

All calla answered day or night.

aer'e Ijwrr Mlilr.
Tel(he Office 431; Kenideoce 207

Union City, Tenn.

pajsnfpY jCftsotjfjiuaiCKj 'najeuitjrj

J01AVX el H

Meat, Flour, Sugar, Coffee
Everything!

All handled in an up-to-da- te, sanitary manner.
No order too large. No order too small.

E. P. GRLSiSOM
Phones 204-23- 0 Washington Ave.

United States Department of Agricul-

ture, disagrees with the popular view,

expressing the opinion that the war now

in progress will be determined by suc-

cessful slaughter, and not by starvation.
He sees no reason for believing that

any of the belligerent countries will for-

get the relative importance of food,

men, arms and ammunition. 'And

only a country overrun by an enemy
and fighting with its back to the wall
will fail to keep agriculture going upon
a scale sufficient to tea tit the civil and

military demand for sustenance.
There is a difference, Dr. Carver

points out, between sustsnance "and the
food required in limes or peace ana

plenty by the popular standard of living.
A square meat is a luxury. Food is

necessity. Nations need not be well

dined in order to keep up military
strength and spirit. They need only
ba well nourished. The normal con

sumption of food is much larger than
the consumption necessary to support
life and sustain strength.

Dr. Carver's article, in the American
Review of Reviews, is illustrated by a

potato map, a cattlo map and otbef

maps showing the relative production
in the various sections of Europe. The

ordinary military campaign does not

destroy agriculture, explains this au-

thority. Unless there is a deliberate
effort,' upon a large scale, to destroy
means of sustenance in an invaded

country, a battle or a march of troops

through the country does local damage
only, like a hailstorm. Its effect is

striking and is miscalled devastating,
but tht) section affected is small in com

parison wilf? the agricultural area of the

country in which the military operations
occur,' '';Labor is plentiful in Europe, where

Women of the peasant class are accus

tomed to field labor, aud men under or

over military age or otherwise disquali-
fied will be plentiful. Factories pro-

ducing luxuries and even relative neces-

sities will close and assidious devotion

to agriculture to produce the basic

necessities will be a concomitant of

recruiting, ammunition making, the
manufacture of guns and other normal
activities of war. Even ft shortage of

horses may be measurably overcomij by
extraordinarily strenuous human kbor,
and Dr. Carver holds out no hop? that

t - J null cliniitnnEt 11ICIL KJt IUUU Mujwuviw W auVt

the fighting. Agriculture will not only
be prosecuted as usual, with only tem-

porary and scattered interruptions to

diminish slightly the aggregate produc-

tions of Europe's fertile fields, but it
will also be adapted to the production
of the greatest amount of necessary
food that tan be grown upon the acre.

Great Britain, of course, could be

starved if she did not retain supremacy
at sea, but it is perhaps true that Ger-

many, Austria, and certainly Russia,
can produce the necessities and fight at
the same time a long while. Dr.

Carver's expectation that a Waterloo

rather than a famine will end the war

is that of a thoughtful student of agri-

culture whose head is not turned by the

popular picture of complete desertion

of the fields at the first call to the
battlefields. LouisvslleCourier-Journal- .

The members of the American Com-

mission jbr Relief in Belgium were en-

tertained by Americ&a business men at
the Luncheon Club in London. Chair-ms- n

.lloover outlined, the plans by which

Bftlgiins were being fed, emphasizing
the statement that Germans were in no

way interfering with the distribution of

foodstuffs.

Kpntwefey, with the exception of four
essniiw was relieved of the absolute

foot nu i viouth di o quarantine by
the D.rWiknt of x'iculture.

Good Job Printing

Breakfast in a
THE Perfection

chill, and
in comfort

Same mftuuet "
onnted his failure in the cash grocery

' fcuiinfiss io Union City. Union City's
:

expeiience in criminal outrages does not

afford us a very hopeful prospect in the

society of the criminal, and we are sure

our people have no great predilections
in favor of abolishing capital iwnsh-mo- ut

in the State under the present
conditions.

. . Fine Record.
- The "Orange and Blue,'.' school

'
paper published by the Tennessee Mili- -

tary Institute, in which our young

friend, Johnny Semones, is a student

hi the following record :

Twenty-eigh- t cadets received ; no
for the month of November.

This is about one-fi1l- h of the school.
About sixty received fewer than five

te5trits: thirty received between five

and fifteen; only fvn or six boys ed

above fifteen, f The boy who

receives more than fifteen demerits
: should take stock. Hew out of bar--v

uVcmy with bis best interests. The
n.iuies of the boys with clear records

ar follows:
Adams, Allen, Bauer, Bencraft,

TvtaJJook, Burks, Duncan, B.,; Embry,
Einmert, Estes. Fant, Gerson, Harn-so- o,

ilrter, lltgbiey, Hoxie, Hunt E.,
it'.5Sr., Newman, Outland, Sampson,
4 . Alma'SariisiiPr. C Tavlar. J.

PERFECTION
SMOXEIESf Q1SHEATERS

The Perfection is always ready
for me. Gives glowing heat
in a few minutes. Portable,'
smokeless and odorless. :

For sale at all dealers Or

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OF LOUISIANA

MEMPHIS CHATTANOOGA
KASHVBOE " KWOXVOiX

ana worn.

"Sh?l;Cfraones' record also shows an


